
Jim Singsime -  Project Manager/Warranty Coordinator

Jim has a vast background in new construction and safety spanning
over 18 years. He helped plan our  2016 parade of homes model, the
Augustine, and put a lot of his personal time into the model building
furniture or specific features into the home. He has completed two
historical third ward builds over 120,000 sq. ft. with 5 stories as a
project manager elsewhere. Jim was a part of the 2006 Extreme Make
Over in Dundee, WI. He has built over 100 homes in his career and is
happily adding on to that list! He is also very handy and can build and
take care of small issues on your home. Jim’s friendly attitude and
pleasant personality make him a client favorite.

Walter Scheel -  New Construction Expeditor

Walter has over 10 years of experience working on new home
construction. He is happiest being out in the field and getting to work
with his hands. Before entering the new construction industry, Walter
spent 7 years serving in the U.S. Army. Outside of work, you can find
Walter at a music festival, out at the shooting range, or building
something at home!

Emily Ellenberger -   Interior Designer

Emily has always had a passion for interior design and all things
related to art.   Even as a little girl, Emily would pretend to be a
designer and rearrange her bedroom and decorations throughout her
childhood.   That love for art and design never left and she pursued
and obtained a Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from UW-Oshkosh.  Over
the years, Emily’s passion for design and helping others lead her to
start her business offering interior design services. She loves a good
design challenge and always tries to think outside the box.   She is
proud to be a part of the Belman Homes team as their interior
designer and feels honored to part of the Operation Finally Home
project where she helps design a relaxing and inviting environment
that a deserving veteran can call home. 
When Emily isn’t designing clients’ spaces, she spends most of her time with her family.  Her husband, Dan and her
love to be outside and enjoy watching their 6 month old daughter, Ada explore the world.   Emily and Dan love to
work on projects at her own home as well. Whether it’s building barn doors, painting furniture or changing up
decorations, Emily is always creating the next new project her and husband can execute!  Professional Certifications:
Bachelor Degree of Fine Arts


